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ample ground for fear on tbis score. [n
<lier youth, being an admirer and devotec
of the false Germnan philosophical system
as represented by Feuerbach, and later
favoring the evolutionary theory of Spencer,
it is little wonder that, unaided by the light
of revelation, lier mmid ivas led int hle
channuls of untrue rnorality. Stili it w'ere
difficuit to deny ber the praise, at least, of
being actuated by a high moral purpose.
Candor seens to be present, and the false
views hield were perbaps rather the result
of untoward circumistances îlîan of any
personal desire to, wander froin the truc
a nd safe path. Any person deserves
credit tor acting up) to bis convictions. If
possessed of no settled religiaus vievs lier
self, the author of Roilola was not pre-
vented by prejudice froni treating respect-
fully of religiaus topics in the lives of biei
characters, and accordinig to these a con-
scientious and deep)-rooted desire to search
after and attain the truth. Shie realizes
the important place wbich religion occu-
pies in the ives of mien and the benignity
of its influence. Hence some of lier finest
cbaracters especially in Zomola and A/daml
J3ede are persons strongly îmnhucd î'ith
reli-ious sentiments. TI'hrouahout lier
wvorks tlie qualities of the artist are comn-
bined --ith those of tbe thinker, the Philo-
sopher. The liglit flows equally over lier
picture whilst ber poetic inclination gave
a cbarm and alov to lier prose novels
whbich those of others probahly do flot
possess. And ail are marked by subtle
touches peculiarly ber own.

As to whetber the novels of this gifted
artist sbould be placed in the hands of the
general reader wise nminds wvould probably
advise " No." For tic false doctrines con-
tained therein are clotlîed in such enticing
garb that they are like to insinuate tbeni-
selves into the favor of the thoughtdess
reader and produce a deleterious effect
upon the untrained mind. But for hlm
vbo, is firnmly grc .ded in bis religiotis
convictions an-d who is enabled by the
ligbî of e\xperience aýnd philosophical train-
ing, to, distinguish the truc froin the faIse
and the real f romi tbe fantasîic, George E liot
provides a large fund for higbly oa
reflection, and1 regales hlmi with an intel-
lectual treat wbich scarcely anoîlier Erng-
lisî muiter of fiction to the saine degsee
affords.

Coming to consider the qualities and
beauties to0 be fqund iii the novels of
Cbarlotte J3ronté we find ourselves on a
different, a lower plane. Yet. witbal, we
are coî-scious tbat tie 'vorks could flot
have come from the hands of an ordinary
story-teller. They bear tIle imprint of one
wiho is an enthusiast il- the îvork iinder-
taken ai-d wh'o is 5eriously alive to the imi-
portance of the task. Charlotte i3ronté
'vas tbe daug lter of a country clergymian,
of Yorkshire. Consequently hein- re-
movcd fromi the busy baunîts of men she
wîas afforded sligbit opportunitîy of 1gainingo
knowledge and experience of buman
nature as exbîlbited in uts varlous phases
in the actual lifé of real persons. Froîn
ibis lioever it is by no mecans to be in-
ferred that lier works do flot offer examples
of close character study. Boo0ks are a
l)roliflc source of information, and wlien
studied %with the aid of a vivid imaginationi
and a quick intelligence, mucb may be
gleaned from their pages bo supply for a
lack of exî,erience Bronté miust bave
understood tbis, for otherwise how could
ive accouint for the composition, on the
part of a country maiden, of works noted
for tbeir cbarmn and vigor. Sbe is priinar-
ily a subjective irier as her characters
are lareely the creatures of bier own mind.
li1er life 'vas not altogether a path of roses,
as she found difficulties wo contend with
and obstacles 10 overcome. Persons of
sensitive ai-d passionate natures are more
keeï iii tbe perception of affronts. And
Bronté is said to bave been bigbily passion-
ate. Indeed bier wvorks point to tbis.
'1'ey are apt 10 convey tle idea tlîat she
labored under feelings of repression and
injustice from early years. H-enr.e senti-
mients of pessimnisîn and even despair find
tlheir ivay mbt ber novels. A tone of bit-
terness secîns to run through ail. AUl of
wbicb goes to prove low great is tbc in-
fluence exeried by early impressions.

fane Lyr-ie is probably ta, be regairded as
ber greatest workz. By sonie it is recog-
nize:d as one of tue mile-stones in Englishi
literature. In it are giveii vent 10 those
feelings of hitterness of spirit and those
stran-ge not oi;s of life îvbicb were the ouit-
bursts of bier inzense nature. 'l'le chief
inierest in it centres arcund the figure of a
little gover-is5à, and the sir !cý winîch she is
forced t0 encounter in contact with the
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